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: FROM JEFFERSON

High School Elevens Battle to
8-to- -0 Score Rooters

Clash After Game.

MORRISON STREET "FIELD"

Pouwslon of Student Banner Ob-

ject of Heart j o Kenlt
on Gridiron Pot Lincoln

Practically Champion.

Washington High School defeated
Jefferson at football on Multnomah
Field yesterday afternoon, by a score
of I to . It waa a hard-foug- rame.
As Lincoln haa defeated Washington
and played a tie game with Jefferson,
yesterday's result practically iclTra
Lincoln the I'ortland lnterschotastlc
championship. although Htll Military
Academy disputes the claim.

Rootera for bcth aldea had a lively
II. M...I... - .- - .k.

I waa wending- - tta way down town af-- !
te the tram. Bystanders Joined the
students and thera were several

( rlashes In which the partlolpanta
Injuries that necessitated

' prompt retreat to drugstore for treat-- !
ment-- The Joust arose over

!on of the Washington rooters' ban-- j
ner. which waa finally torn up by a
Jefferson man. who waa hard-pum- -

soeled for his darlnc
j The first two periods of yesterday's
I ended with no scorea on either
! aide. Washington martr Its first score
1 In the third quarter on a safety. Its
I touchdown occurred In tha last time
J allotment when Edwards carried the
1 ball over after a two-yar- d Una smash.
f M smm VI r t

Jefferson had tha edge over Ita op-

ponents In the first part of tha (tame,
tearing; through tha breastworks of
f'oach Earl's forces for Ions; sains.
From the kick-of- f. which left the ball
on Jefferson's IS-ya- line, as Nelson's
kick want oyer tha goal, the oval
was carried down tha field but It

I tiever reached tha real danger sons.. f,A ann tnailafl
i ID m 1 v ijuaw.-- , " -

1 Its best inovmr. tenner im ""-- J
aced the other's goal In this period.

! however, and It ended with the ball In
! Jefferson's possession on tha
; lice.
j The second period waa uneventful
j and waa rather alow, compared with
j the first period. Coach Earl made a

rhana-- In ends and the new comblca- -'

tion seemed to be able better to wiih-- !

a'and tha line plunges of Jefferson,
t Washington waa rather nervous.
J tnouirh. making many fumbles, aa In

the first period. An attempt by Waah- -'

Jns.ton to place-kic- k failed.
I The third period waa distinctly
Washington's after the safety, which

' took place as follows: Nelson made a
1 (rood kick-of- f which waa returned ten

yards by Campion. This left the ball
'

em tne line when a penalty
for holJlne waa Inflicted airatnst Jef-

ferson. Campion waa going to punt
but the ball went too hlh on the pass
and he fell on It back of the line.
From then on Washington had the
best of the period, although Ihe losers
made one more rush, working the ball
out of their own territory and well
onto the ground of their opponents.
The quarter ended with the ball on

J Washington's line In Jeffer-- t
son's possession,

aax Gea In Gasaa.
! In the last period. Sax waa put Into
?the game aa a half on Waahlngtona
3 team and he began to rip through the
ijeffer-o- n line, making 11 yards In the
f first down. Some spectatora expressed
j surprise that he waa not put In be- -

In the last seven minutes of play.
; Washington scored Ita touchdown.

W hite made a long run around left
lend, taking the ball to the five-yar- d

line, and Edwards put It over In
Jto downs. the latter scoring the
I touchdown. Nelson kicked goal.

Nelson, White. Edwards and Becket
I ,n.l the moat noteworthy work for
i ... L. ... V.l.nn waa the blSgeSt

1 ground-gaine- r tor them. Hla punting.
however, waa not aa
that of Campion excelling. White

'Played a nara ana
Ifrom the start and waa spirited till

Campion waa the most brilliant atar
for Jefferson, although Jack Day was
also a great ground-gaine- r. osper
and Cole also played well. Lasenby

developed by Coachthe new guard,
Smith and who played hie first Inter-scholast- ic

game yesterday, played a
exhibiting- - no signs ofgood game,

stage fright.
la Clash.

1 After the game came the rooters
Jset-t- o The Washington partisans had
la large banner. They carried It aa
ifar Tenth street without attracting
"much attention. Here they wheeled
'about and went back to seek exclte-imen- u

They got It. The battle waxed
i hot and furious, gradually working all
lover the downtown section. One Jef-

ferson man finally got the banner
and tore It to shreds, although be suf-ifer-

somewhat for It. In the diffe-
rent clashes, six Washington men were

carried "off the field" Into drugstores.
J The crowds, augmented by bystanders.
Wn became so Urge that traffic on
'Morrison atreet waa blocked.

The lineup In yesterdays game fol--

('"wV.hms.o- -.
. ffV,.

'tecsert I I-- i,;e.d7rkton
i-- .horth

f'-- 5 5::: : eit"i. I.-- ".
"

.L MR Campion

?.." F H O. si- tay
j auMtl'titlon a for N..rm.ndm B.lj-- r

Hek.r. Wtf-.- r Morrow Morrow for
for lJi.nbjr: touehUown.

17"" kwkeU goal. N..on. time f quar- -

l"o'tlSn- ,-Referee. Ford: nmplre. Soott;L,..1'. . ... h.i !nmo. Shaw:
timekeoperal Hutaer and HerJmao.

STACC-- LIPS ARE SEALED
4

tsilcnre Incr..: IIopf or Chicago

for Victory OTcr Wisconsin.
. . t,-- xrw The alienee of

Coach Mass; of the University of Chl- -
i tha warns With WlSCOn- -

football enthusiasts that the feeling Is
general among the students that the
eleven will mke a creditable showing

Jin the final battle of the season,
i It Is known that Ptagg Is pleased
with the showing of the men In prac-ttc- e

sine the Cornell victory. The
lolayers have shown lightning form In

passing the ball and running as well
las Interference work.

' HEBFOT OIL DRKSMC
1 The greatest ehoe grease made. Pro-non- a'

tl.e life of shoe, and renders
i.JIZZ -- K..inielv waterproof. I mt ft
!euna ra4nr weataer. At mJUf sluxe.

24,

SEAL FIRST BASEMAN WHO HAS BEEN SOLD
TO ST. LOUIS

- m . in. i . I"' ? 1
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TOM TESSAST.
positively that they would discipline First Baseman

Tennant In a manner that would prove an object lesson to the ball-

player, of the Pacific Coast League. Ianny Long. J. Cal Ewlng and
Krank Ish. the ieal magnatea. have sold the red-head- player to the
St. Louis Americana. .

Last October Tommy Tennant waa unfortunate enough to visit
roadhouse near Portland on the same night that J. Cal Ewlng elect-
ed to visit the same resort. Tennant. Frank Browning and Harry

discovered and Invited by tha exuberant twins; to remain
longer and have another. V.vhost when he gotEwlng. however, waa no longer the genial
to Ran Francisco. As a reault of his report the office of the Pan Fran-

cisco club Immediately announced the fining and suspension of Tennant
while divers and sundry threats of howfor the balance of the season,

brush league were Issued from time toha waa to be banished to a
time. and McArdle were fined.

Last week at San Antonio, the Seal magnatea disposed of Tennant to
the St Louis Americans, which betters the capable plajsr'a lot consid-
erably All players relish a chanoe to get Into the big leagues, but
Tom Tennant la probably the first suspended player on record who haa
been so rewarded. Thai he will make good bla many frlenda feel

SOGGER BEGINS SUNDAY

ILUI.KO.U1 TEAMS TO CLASI1 OS
COLC.MHCS CLUB FIELD.

Sport of Brllona MaJi Big Gains In

Pacific Coast In Few Tears.

Light Player UTt Chance.

t..v.tf u amnn for a. field haajaawix.
caused the postponement of the first
game of tne Oregon boccer league.
X

-
QO .C.ll'll . . . ..hawlilled. . to ODenr tO- -

morrow afternoon by the North Bank
and O.-- K. r. teams.

in -- . . Kiinriir morningl lie aw ciuui a.". ' -
at 10:S and on the Columbus Club
field.

. San Francisco. Los Angeles and sev-

eral smaller California cities, and Van-

couver. B. C. all have many good soccer
trains, and the Increasing crowds that
they draw prove the enormous advance
. i .h. rfrihhtina- - snort on the Pa
cific Coast In the last few yeara.

-- Portlana. wim n riiu.
Ing population and Ita great sporting
proclivities, haa room for far more

. v. . ki.n nlirpd so far.soccer li.aii i' " " a--

without Interfering one bit with any
.. i t r-- t rir A mn

other game. "'' .

enthuslastlo boomer of the Brltlsn
pastime. "A great argument in favor
of soccer Is Its universality.

. .v.. l...t H at. .r i n a-- to de- -n nnuui iu v c -
tract from the American football, all
will admit that in it a comuuiau
weight and speed la the predominant
factor. Now. In soccer tha small man
has every bit as good a chance of be-

coming a star as the big man some of
the greatest professional players In
England are veritable midgets so that
there Is room In Ita ranks for all who
cannot find, owing to tneir iac ul
weight, a place In the American game.

"A proof of Its opportunities for
young boys Is shown In Ita adoption by
the Portland grammar schools, which
recently formed a league."

The Independence and Mount bcott
teams, the other members of the league,
will play their first game Sunday after-
noon on Mount Scott field.

Tomorrow afternoon at J:30 o clock
the Multnomah Club team will play the
Cricketers on the Columbus Club field.
The lineup will be aa follows:

Multnomah. Po.Itlon. Crlck,ir.:k.
5.55. b.v.v.v.v." ..--
.f.S

S?.?;.- - v.v.-.-.-.v.-
c h:::::::::. orsh.m

O rrRobson

PROSPECTS BLACK

Basketball Team Barred From Prac-

tice Games by Rules.
OF WASHINGTON. Se-

attle Nov. JJ. (Special.) Because of
the difference between Inter-collegla- te

and amateur athletic basketball rules,
the Washington varsity basketball
team this year will play no practice
games with outside schools, such as
have been ployed with Portland. Van-

couver. Seattle and Spokane high
schools. .

--The men are distinctly against play-
ing such practice gamea." says Man-

ager Zednlck. --and they will have to
get Into condition for the champion-
ship fight by Inter-clas- s contests alene.
There Is enough difference between the
two sets of rules to make practice
under other than lnter-collegla- te rules
hurtful to the varsity.

-- As this will apply throughout the
Northwest It Is bound to result In de-

teriorating basketball as a game, since
a good stiff Ccht with a strong academy
often has spurred the first team to
victory. Washington's chances for

. . Mil launn are
ianyUUng but goo4 4 tt

fktday, November ion.ttti? mokxixo oREcoxiAy.

SUSPENDED
AMERICANS.

After'asserting

Browning

WASIIIXGTOX

C V . , ee - .r W- 1

i h

7- ....a f a 'JL

'W. .... ,J a
. .1 .. . :....-.- . i

Oscar Olson and Otis Keeler of the
former varsity quintet trying out. Sut-
ton la out of the sport with a bruised
knee, Warner Williams did not come
back and the new material Is not
showing up well."

Among those who are turning out for
the first squad In basketball are Frank
Wilson, Rube Hllen. Cahill. Tom Wand,
Fred Sparger and Bert bavage.

LEST WE FORGET
What Former Portland Player. Are

Now Doing.
No. tl Jay A-- Andrews.

rv OCT ANDREWS first came to the
LI Pacific Coast aa manager of

th. Tacoma team In the Northwestern
League of 102. during which season
he handled the club and played third
base. While playing with Tacoma he
took a fancy to Portland and decided
to pass the Winter here, and while a
resident of this city he waa prevailed
upon to sign a contract with the Port-
land team In the newly organised Pa-
cific Coast League (outlaw) of 190S.

Andrews Is a graduate of Rush Med-
ical College, hence his title, of "Doc,"
and while a capable man In his pro-
fession, he preferred the carefree life
of a balltosser to that of the responsi-
bilities attached to the medical profes-
sion and continued In baseball up to
a few years ago.

The season of 1901 was his only year
with Portland. fo he went back
through lack of care of himself and
was released In 1904. From Portland.
Andrews drifted to the Weatern Asso-
ciation and for several yeara he man-
aged the Oklahoma City team In the
Texas' League. It was Jay Andrews
who recommended - Ivan Olson and
Bobby Groom to Walter McCredie, for
both those players broke In under the
former Portland third baseman. He
still keeps up a correspondence with
McCredie and tips off many promising
youngsters to the Portland leader each
year. Andrews haa retired from base-
ball and la now practicing hla profes-
sion Id Iowa.

WOLGAST WILL BOX WELLS

Lightweight Champion Accepts

Proposition for December Match.
LOS ANGELES. Cal., Nov. 13. Tom

Jones, manager for Ad Wolgast. the
lightweight champion, said today he
had accepted a proposition from Gil
Boas, manager of the Madison Athletic
Club of New York, for a fight between
Wolgast and Matt Wells, the English
fighter, for December 16 or 21.

"The conditions are 13S pounds at t
o'clock." said Jones. "Wolgast Is of-

fered a lump sum for his end.
Jones, however, declined to say how

much the "lump sum" was.
Wells Is supposed to be In England,

bnt Jones said he was expected to be
In New York In time to condition him-
self for the fight.

SWIMMERS THRONG TANKS

Multnomah Aquatic Experts Make
Merry in Water.

The tank at the Portland Swimming
Baths was crowded with the aquatic
enthusiasts from the Multnomah Club,
the occasion being the regular social
swim of that organization.

Besides the usual swimming feats the
swimmers discussed the two coming
annual Winter swimming events. The
first of these Is the Women's Annex
excursion to Gearhart Park, December 9

and 10. and the second is the annual
Christmas day swim In the Willamette
River Christmas aay.

Pendleton Tigers' Captain.
PRINCETON. N. J.. Nov. 13. Talbot

Taylor Pendleton, of Berkeley Springs,
W. Va.. a member of the class of lal2,
wss unanimously elected captain of the
Princeton XootbaU team today.

CLASS C LEAGUE

PLANS UNDER WAY

How Organization Will Work

Out as "Farm" Jor Cali-

fornia Clubs Problem.

NEW CIRCUIT IS PROPER

Need of "Brush' Where Youngsters
Can Develop Is Felt on Const.

Drafting Privileges May

Bring; Complications.

BY W J. PETRAIN.
Since the return of the California

delegation from the San Antonio
meeting of the minor leagues. Cal
Ewlng and his cohorts are getting
busy with their plans for the organi
sation of the class C league for which
they secured protection and rating at
the hands of the National association.

This proposed league la to be a
"farm" for the California clubs of the
Paclflo Coast League, es It Is an-
nounced that the new league Is to be
placed In the field for the purpose of
developing young players for the Pa
cific Coast League. The announce
ment says nothing at all about other
leagues having anything to say In the
matter of drafting the youngsters de-
veloped, though It is hard to figure
out how the Coasters will shut them
out In case they stick In a few drafts.

Such a league is quite proper, lor
there are hundreds of young players
on the Pacific Coast who are never
heard of unless they happen to come
under the eye of a acout cruising
around through the "brush." and In a
regularly organized league these play-
ers would stand an excellent chance
to advance In their profession.

As vet the California magnates nave
not decided upon the towna to be In
cluded In the circuit, thougn it is
likely that the league will comprise
from six to eight clubs, between San
Francisco and Los Angeles.

1.. - ftmwnnn "Tlnnrl.nmft"
T.ib Vlllllnv av.RnnVanil nltcher. WhO
was with the Boston Americans last
seaaon, paased through Portland en
route to Los Angeles, where he expects
m Kin winter ball with the major
league players now at that place.

KUlilay expressed some aisappuiui- -
- ... V. n .. . . ir ati fflvftll mOFA.IllCJUa ai uw. ut ' n " " e- -

opportunities of pitching for Boston
last season, dui asiue irom no
v.. v. . . r,n vi.v onmlnir at his treatment
and expects to be with the "speed boys"
again next season. H looks In fine
shape and says he will play Just
enough Winter ball to keep himself In
condition and hopes to re aoio to jump
right Into the game next Spring and
show to better aavaniago ium'Spring.

"Th biggest trouble In the big
league." said Klllllay, commenting on
a young player breaking In, "Is that
some players break In under nervy
managers and others have to contend
with chieftains who are finicky and

inniin.ii tn wnrk their veteran
pitchers. That was the great trouble
with aifly uoiiuvu.il. u
mo warm up all during a game day

a ir vt after one of the
stars had' been batted out of tha box
and a big score rolled up against mm.
he would replace bim with another
veteran Instead of giving one of ua
youngpltchers a chance.

"I guess I hav pitched more games
- .,r than nv other Ditcher

In the league, and yet I got Into fewer
games than any or mem. x n o-t-

and the big league and think I can
stick if I am given a chance." Klllllay
left last night for the South, bnt an-

nounced that he would visit Portland
again next Fall If his present plans
were not blocked.

While here Klllllay met most of the
Portland Winter colony of ball tossers,

k" Harkness. VeanlllUIUUlun wa
Gregg, Buddy Ryan. Harry Abies, Phil
Nadeau, Danny tjnea, r ioiom j
Jack Bliss, Terry McKune and .Nick
Williams. The bunch had a genuine
old-tim- e fanning ' bee In Walter

private office, and some of
the tales they related would have de
lighted the fans.

Klllllay, Has Knees ana uregs j
warm admirers of Lajole, and they re-

lated many tales of his prowess as a
player jind fighter. Lajole la reputed
to be a quiet, easy-goin- g person, but
according to Gregg and Harkness, any
one who angers the big fellow will do
well to give him a wiae oerin.

Another veteran who holds a big
i ,. affantlnni of Gregg and

Harkness Is and both these
youngsters are eagerjy awaiting w

i DArtiond Cv Young Is now
visiting his brother at Elgin, Or., and
Is expected here next. ween.

nr.i... nr.rvai loft Portland Mon
day night for the East, but according
to a Ban Tancisco paper in ii"-u-ct

there and back, and while at Cleveland
he secured Roger Pecklnpaugh for the
Beavers of 1913. It is quite possible
that McCredie will get Pecklnpaugh
back, but the Bay City sporting writer
should not be in such a hurry to rush
the deal. At least he should give Mc-

Credie time to go East before "scoop-
ing" the world on the story.

This same paper had Walter McCredie
lee.vlng for the East immediately after
. . i . . . nf the season withouttne iao. p -
bidding his players goodbye. Another
erroneous statement. e

In Chicago they are touting Charley
Moore as a young physical giant, which
Is an error. Moore is an Ideally-bui- lt

athlete, and If he Is fortunate In being
cured of his ailment this Winter, as he
hopes to be. he will Justify all of the
good things the Eastern scribes are
saying about him, except that he Is In
the "Jumbo" class.

SAV FRAXCISCO GETS MEET

Championship Athletic Events Will

Bo Given Irnrlng Fair.
NEW YORK. Nov. 32. The govern-

ing officials of the Amateur Athletic
Union have agreed, with the approval
of the National committee of the or-

ganisation, that all the National fix-

tures shall be given to 6an Francisco
In 1915 nd tney win De hcld ln con"
nection with the exposition over the
Panama Canal opening.

The National track and field cham-
pionships were held successfully in
Portland. Or, in 1805 and at Seattle
ln 1909. and It is believed that Eastern
athletes will not object to another long
Journey. '

UMPIRE TRAIXIXG IS PLAX

Chicago Cubs' Official Snggests
Sending Arbiters on Trips.

CHICAGO. Xov. 23. The course of
Spring training recently suggested for
umpires in the National and American
Leagues is advocated, by. Charles G,

Williams, secretary-treasur- er of the
Chicago Nationals.

Williams would detail umpires of the
National League with teams of the
Americans, while umpires on the Amer-
ican staff do service ln the National
training camps.

Each Spring finds the star batsmen
of the game frequently striking out
before mediocre pitching." said Wil-
liams last night. "This in a measure Is
due to the fact that the ball looks un-

natural ln Its Journey toward the plate
and often It takes three weeks of prac-
tice before the batter recovers his eye.
The same condition exists with the
umpire who Is back of the catcher
passing Judgment on balls."

MURPHY BELIEVES IX BROWS

Cub Magnate Doesn't Think Pitcher
Will Go to Outlaws. .

CHICAGO. Nov. IS. Reports that
Mordecal Brown, the veteran twlrler
of the Chicago National League base-
ball team, would Join an outlaw team
on the Pacific Coast, are not believed
by C. W. Murphy, president of the team.

Murphy expressed the opinion yes-
terday that Brown would be the first
member of the West Side to Teport for
practice In the Spring. He declared
that of all the men on the nine Brown
would be the last to desert, i

FANDOM AT RANDOM

TINKER, one of. Portland'sJOE favorites. Is to appear at
the Empress Theater hers during the
week of December 4. Tinker does a
monologue stunt on the stage, and haa
been widely heralded for his cleverness
ln this line.

Artie Krneger Is having a great time
ln the wilds of Northern Washington.
He says he is getting hard as nails ln
the healthy outdoor life and announces
that he Intends to stick with It until
reporting time next Spring.

George Stovall Is at Lob Angeles,
where he Intends to pass the Winter.
The other day he Informed "Doc"
Schmleder, former trainer of the Cleve-
land team, that he would report to the
Cleveland Club at Alexandria next
Spring, which evidently means that he
haa not been notified of his disposition
to Washington. If such a deal has been
consummated.

"Doc" Echmelder has secured a posi-
tion with the Los Angeles Athletic Club
for the Winter. According to his let-
ter received yesterday, he Is not well
satisfied and wishes he were back ln
Portland. However, he will make the
best of It until Spring anyway, when
be hopes to report to McCredie at Santa
Maria.

Tom Seaton Is pitching great ball for
the Oxnard Club, having won four
straight games he pitched. He wound
up with a sore arm and went to Los
Angeles for treatment, where he Is be-

ing handled by Trainer Schmleder, of
the Portland team. Schmleder has ad-vls-

Seaton to cut out the Winter ball
stunt If he wants to be ln good shape
to report to Philadelphia next Spring.

Eddie Halllnan. the former Angel
third baseman who has been with the
SL Louis Browns during the past sea-
son, has returned to California for the
Winter and reports having signed with
St. Louis again for 1912. Halllnan Is
one of the most promising youngsters
developed on the coast, and his work
with St Louis last season was eagerly
watched by many Portland fans.

The California scribes continue to
annex Ell of the Big League talent vis
iting the Coast to Cy Moreing s outlaw
squadron. 8everal Big Leaguers are
playing with Morelng"s team, but so

a that diiih hm not been declared an
outlaw organisation in any sense, and
besides It is playing games reguiariy
with the Oakland Pacific Coast League
team, which, ln the event that More-intr- 'a

team la an outlaw, would be
against the rules of the baseball asso
ciation.

Tommy Tennant recently returned to
Los Angeles from the Imperial Valley
rnnntrv and rennrts that baseball Is
not drawing at all ln that community
this Winter. According to xennant,
the Mexican insurrection has put the
great American game up ln the air to
auch an extent that very little baseball
Is being played.

BASEBALL RTJLIXGS ARE MADE

Secretary Farrell Announces Decis-

ions
'

of Board of Arbitration.
o A XT. A vrrivin Ta-- r VnU 28 J. H.D a. Aw..vf - 1 - - - -

Farrell, secretary of the board of arbi-
tration of the National Association of
Professional Baseball Leagues. an-

nounced today rulings of the board ln
part as follows:

Application of Canadian League for
advancement to class C, disallowed.

Application of Western Canadian
League for membership ln class C,
allowed. '

Claims of Vancouver, B. C, and
Boise, Idaho, to the draft money for
Player Flanagan, selected by the draft,
allowed, and Vancouver and Boise
clubs fined J100 each for violation of
the National association agreement for
engaging ln "farming."

Claim of Spokane, Wash., versus
Helena, Mont., for Player Baker, dis-

allowed.
Territorial rights to Winnipeg and

Brandon, granted the Western Cana-
dian League.

Claim of Player Devogt versus Sac-

ramento. Cal., allowed.
Player Narveson reinstated and

awarded to Victoria. B. C.

It is ruled that all players must be
paid salaries for differences in play-
ing season between the first or sec-

ond schedules adopted or become free
agents by January. 1912.

Claim of J. L Tobln versus San Fran-
cisco, allowed.

WfRIGHT DEFEATS BEASLET

Score of 200 to SO Made In Game of

Fast Billiards.
"Chick" Wrl&ht, Pacific Coast cham-

pion 18.2 balk line bllllardlst, won
handily from Frank Beasley at the
Waldorf Billiard Parlors last night.
The scoro was ,200 to 30, taking 13

Innings. The San Franciscan's high
run was 5, while Beasley's was 12.

The big match of the series will be
a .naahi vhi W C. Dunlway,

I the balk-lin- e champion of the North
west, meets wrigni in
game. Wright will play 400 to Dunl--
way's 200.

Wright will give an exhibition at the
Commercial Club tomorrow night.

Portland Sportsmen Go to Eugene.

The team representing the Portland
Gun Club leaves Sunday night for Eu-
gene, where it will meet the Eugene
Gun Club in the second shoot of a
series-o- f three, the first having gone
to the Portland club. The club grounds
will be open for practice all day Sun-

day.

Burman to Enter Auto Races.
NEW YORK. Nov. 2S. It was an- -

tnniirhi tv the manager of Bob
Burman that Burman would take the
place of Joe Dawson in the Vanderbilt
cup and grand prize automobile races
to be held next week at Savannah, i

Dawson recently was Injured in a j

practice spin. 1

The new wide -- brim Hf
derby and rough soft I

m

i
the kind

that you
have so
much admired
seeing on
the other
chap, and '

which you have
determined to
try on at some
. good store yourself.

On
Washington
Near Fifth

Whlck church shall receive the 2T50 Pipe Orgaat Every S5o you spend
with us yon to a vote.

PIPE OF PEACE LIT

Effort Made to Bring Oregon

and 0. A. C. Together.

AGGIE GRADUTE LEADS IT

Dow Walker, Mnltnomal. Manager

and O. A. O. Alumnus, Sends Out

Call for Representatives of

Rivals to Bury Hatchet.

BY ROSCOE FAWCETT.
University of Oregon and Oregon Ag-

ricultural College may battle on the
Multnomah gridiron ln Portland next
Fall, probably about November 2, ln the
first of a series of annual contests, If
a move on the part of prominent alumni
membera is brought to a successful
climax.

'T have called a conference of rep-

resentatives from both of the rival col-

leges to be held ln Portland next
week," said Manager Dow Walker, of
the Multnomah Club, an O. A. C. grad-
uate, last night. "Ever since the
break last Fall over the annual game
at Corvallls. alumni enthusiasts from
both schools have been plugging for a
resumption of relations.

"The game really belongs to Port-
land." added Walker. "It would draw
well here and would advertise both In-

stitutions. I am prepared to make
them a very good offer on a two or
three-ye- ar contract for the field."

Atcglea Hoping for Game.
The acute situation existing in

Northwestern conference the
rebellion that Is quietly fomenting
against Washington, and the switch
of the Oregon-Washingt- game to Se-

attle next season all combine as an
argument for a renewal of cordial re-

lations between the Eugene and Cor-
vallls student bodies.

Whatever Is done, however, will
have to be tucked away before Decem-

ber 7. for on that date the delegates
of the "Big Six" University of Ore-
gon, Oregon Agricultural College, Uni-
versity of Washington, Washington
State College, Whitman College and
University of Idaho are to meet in
Portland to draft schedules for the
season of 1912.

"Each school feels that an apology
is due from the other," said Manager
Johns, of the lemon-yello- w varsity
eleven, to the writer, a few days back.
"Still I feel sure the troubles can be
amicably adjusted. Oregon plays
Washington at Seattle on November IS
and Multnomah ln Portland on
Thanksgiving, so the best date would
be in the first week of November."

Aggie officials are heartily ln favor
of former conditions, if
the patching up can be brought about
without mental humiliation to either
party. The writer refereed the annua
Oregon Agricultural College-Willamet- te

game yesterday at Corvallls and
in the afternoon put the matter
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are going
out to smart

dressers about as
fast as we can get

entitles

circles,

them in for

square up to several of the
Coach Sam Dolan among the number.

Rivals Miffed at WaablnKton.
"Yes, I am heartily in favor of a

game with Oregon, to be made a year-
ly feature ln Portland." said the popu-
lar mentor. "I see no reason to pre-
vent a game. If Manager Geary asks
for one I am confident the under grad-
uates will Instruct their manager to
arrange for the contest."

Few outside of those directly con-

cerned know it. but there is a growing
undercurrent of sentiment against the
University of Washington's attitude
toward other conference teams. At
least four of the colleges assert that
Washington is bosBing everything ath-
letically In the Northwest, not alone
on the field, but off it as well.

"At the Portland meeting we Intend
to fight for an even split on receipts
when we play Washington." declared
an Oregon Aggie official. "When
Washington plays at Corvallls we give
them 60 per cent, but they refuse to
give us more than a set guarantee
($1000 this Fall) when 'we go north.
Three or four of us may show Zed-

nlck a 'pat' hand at the coming ses-

sion."

WOLVERTON XOT VET SIGNED

Farrell Won't Choose Manager for
Highlanders for Two Months.

NEW YORK, Nov. 28. (Special.)
"No, I haven't signed Wolverton to
manage the Highlanders," said Presi-

dent Farrell today in reply to a direct
question. "He Is under contract to the
Oakland club for 1912, and under rules
of organized baseball I have no right
to offer him the Job. Of course, I've
considered Wolverton as a candidate
for the management. Just as I have
thought over other men who might
come up to requirements.

"Wolverton Is a clever manager, am-

bitious and anxious to come here, the
same as the other managers. He may
be the final selection, but he cannot
be considered unless he finds it possi-

ble to get away from Oakland. There'll
be nothing doing ln the way of select-
ing a new manager for the Highland-
ers for at least two months."

Murphy May Quit Pennsy.
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 23. Mike

Murphy, generally conceded to be the
best conditioner of athletes America
has ever known and a remarkably
clever football coach. Is through with
the University of Pennsylvania after
the close of the present year. The
cause of his determination to leave
Penn has been brought aljout by
difference of opinions concerning the
coaching and training of the football
eleven.

Tale, Has Last Home Practice.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 28. The

last home practice of the 1911 footbali
season was held on Yale Field this af-

ternoon. Twenty-eig- ht members of tlio
squad will leave tomorrow for

Mass. The men will be tak-

en to the stadium ln Cambridge Friday
afternoon and given light practice.

Army and Xavy Elevens Prepare.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 23. Prepa-

rations for the annual football battle
between the Army and Navy on Frank-
lin Field Saturday afternoon aro about
completed. The players will arrive at
noon tomorrow. A.gret ame is ex-

pected, as neither team has been de- -
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Whv pay $200 for one year's privilege
of shooting on a duck preserve, that
belongs to someone else, when you can
shoot duck for ever at Dead Willows
and own your own ground? Dead
Willows- - are the' best known duck
grounds in the Northwest. If you
don't know this ask any duck shooter
in Oregon. An opportunity for a limit-

ed number of sportsmen and no more.
Make your reservations now. For full
particulars call, write, run or walk, to
2704 Stark street. Phone Main 6729.

WILD DUCK

authorities,

DUCK

O. A. C. Short Courses
Begin Jan. 3, Continue Four Weeks

Every citizen of' Oregon Is cordially invited to
VAIT attend the short courses of the Oregon Agricul- -
YI II I tural College, beginning January 8. Eleven dis- -
L JJ tlnctlve courses will be offered in Agriculture,.

Mechanic Arts, Domestlo Science and Art. Com-- a

HP merce. Forestry and Music. Every course is de- -
A KM signed to HELP the student In his dally work.HIVIj Make this a pleasant and profitable Winter out- -

lns No tuition. Reasonable accommodations. For
beautiful Illustrated bulletin, addressf UT7r H. M. TENNANT. Registrar, Corvallls, Or.

II" T i .Ll 1 Farmers' Business Courae by Correaaondenca.
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